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Grant to the bailiffsand good men of Gloucesterof pavage for 5 years
to be applied under the surveyand controlment of BobertGilbert.

Byletterspatent, dated 10 December,14 HenryIV,the custodyof 9
acres of meadow in the parish of Chesewyke,co. Middlesex,was committed
to ThomasHolgillon certain surety for 20 years at the yearly rent of 18s.
and byletters patent, dated6 June,1 HenryV,there was committed to
the same Holgill,amongst other things,for 20 years from the preceding
Easter,the custodyof a pasture called < Juddeseroft' in the town of Button
at a yearly rent of 2Qd. and by inquisition,taken at Westminster
on 25 November,9 HenryV, before William Weston and Richard
Gosselyn,late sheriffs of the said county, it was found that one

HenryPaternosterwas seized in his demesneas of fee of a little croft and
8i acres of land in Chesewyk,which descendedsuccessivelyto William
Paternoster,his son and heir, and to Ellen and Isabella,minors,
daughtersand heirs of the latter,but duringtheir minoritythe land was
not occupied either bythem or byany Mendin their behalf; so that one
John Bray,the said land lyingamongst his holdings,intruded therein
in the time of RichardH and occupied it as his own. Afterwardsthe
said Ellen diedwithout heir of her body,and so her pourpartydescended
to the said Isabella,as her sister and heir,who had issue,AliceMede
and Joan,and died. After her death the right descendedto them,but
the said John Bray,the occupier, alienated in fee simple the land in
question, with landsof his own, to WilliamScrop,• chivaler,'

who granted to
Richard H, and the heirs and assigns of that long. The landshave since
remained in possession of the crown and its farmers,beingheld of the
prebendaryof the prebend of Chesewykein the cathedral church of St.
Paul,London,byfealtyand the yearlyrent of lib. of cumin. Afterwards
at the suit of the said Joan and of JohnDolmanand Joan,daughterand heir
of the said Alice,then deceased,made to the present king,one of the said
9 acres of meadow in Chesewykeand the said pasture in Sutton,were
shewn to be identicalwith the croft and land mentioned in the said
inquisition and the kingwas besought that the said letters patent, in
favour of ThomasHolgill,so far as theyrelate to the same, should be
revoked. Accordinglya writ of scire facias issuedforhim to show cause to
the contrary, but, although the sheriff returned that he was duly
warned by John Knot and Thomas Frankeleyn,he made default;
wherefore, byadvice of the justices,serjeants at law,and other learned
persons of the council then beingin the Chancery,it was adjudged that
the said letters patent, so far as theyrelated to the said croft and land,
should be revoked and annulled ; which is done accordingly.

Appointment,duringpleasure, of John Cottesmoreto bea justiceof the
CommonBenchwith the usual fee. Byp.s.

Thelikeof WilliamPaston. Byp.s.

Revocationof the protection for one year, which was granted to John
Stone,beer-brewer,citizen of London,as dwellingin Francein the company
of John,duke of Bedford; becausehe tarries in London and the suburbs
thereof as the sheriffs nave certified.

Grant to Humphrey,dukeof Gloucester,that he may perform his office
of chamberlain of Englandbydeputyon the occasion of the king's
coronation. [Fadera.]

Presentationof John Carbura,parson of Dudcote,in the dioceseof

Salisbury,to the church of Mighelstowe,in the dioceseof Exeter,on an
exchange of beneficeswith JohnNowyers.


